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ABSTRACT

Properlyimplemented,e-governmentenablesimprovedgovernmentefficiencyandgreaterengagement
withcitizens.TheStateofQatarhasimplementedmanye-governmentinitiativesbutlittlehasbeen
donetoinvestigatetheirprogress.Thisstudyaimstobridgetheknowledgegapbysheddingthelight
ona specifice-government initiative: theBaladiyaapplicationsystem, theelectronic service for
municipalities.Itusesqualitativedatafromsemi-structuredinterviewsconductedwiththedirector
ofcustomerserviceineachofthemunicipalitiesinQatar.Aninductiveapproachallowedfindings
to emerge. E-government provides a broad array of services to local users however three main
aspectsremainproblematic.First,thehighquantitybutlowqualityofinformationreceivedfrom
usersviae-governmenthindersthecustomerrelations.Second,whileservicesarereadilyavailable,
e-governmentchannelsarenotwidelyadopted.Finally, thecomplexprocessforservicedelivery
contributestocreatearelativelyopaqueuserexperience.
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INTRoDUCTIoN

Theintendedimpactofe-governmentisbettergovernment.Properlyimplemented,itpromisesbetter
serviceprovision,improvedefficiency,andgreaterengagementwithcitizens.However,theevidence
for thesebenefits ismixed; itvariesbothbycountryandbyprogram(FoleyandAlfonso,2009;
Weerakkodyetal.,2011).Infact,manycountriesaroundtheworld, includingsomeArabstates,
havenotbeensuccessfulinsecuringtheseoutcomes(LuiandYuan,2015;Salem,2006).Likeother
wealthydevelopment-mindedstatesintheArabGulf,theStateofQatarhasimplementedanumber
ofe-governmentinitiatives(Al-Kubaisi,2018).Littleisknownabouttheimplementationprogress
andresultingchallengesasresearchonthisregion,andQatarinparticular,isstillinthenascentstage.
Thisstudyaimstobridgetheknowledgegapbyconductingaqualitativeanalysisofthemunicipal
e-governmentsysteminordertounderstandhowcitizensinteractwithlocalgovernment.Itfocuses
ontheperspectivesandexperiencesoflocalgovernmentofficialswhoarefamiliarwiththeday-to-
dayoperationsoftheserviceprovisionandcustomerusageofe-governmenttools.
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E-governmentencompassesabroadrangeofactivities,includingtheuseofinformationand
communication technologies (ICTs), to improve theactivitiesofpublic sectororganizations and
toprovidebetterpublicservicestocitizensandbusinesses(EbrahimandIrani,2005).Inaddition
toincreasesinservicequalityandefficiency,italsopurportstomakegovernmentservicesmore
accessibleandtofostertransparencyandaccountability(NorrisandRiddick,2013;Bolivaretal.,
2007).Eventhoughthescholarlyresearchhasstronglyquestionedtheunbridledoptimismabout
e-government,countriesinthedevelopingworldcontinuetoimplementtheseinnovations(Norris
andReddick,2013;LuiandYuan,2015).

However, as with any innovative governance tool, the promised gains of e-governance are
not achieved automaticallybut are contingent on the complex realities of thepolicydesign, the
implementation,andthelocalcontextandtousers’adoptionofe-governmentservices.Inreality,
sincedecisionsaboutgovernment’suseofinformationtechnologiesareoftenmadebytopmanagersin
ordertoservetheorganizationasawhole,e-governmentoftenresultsinthepreservationofthestatus-
quoorganizationalstructureandpowerdynamics(KraemerandKing,2006).InthecaseofQatar,
ahighlycentralizedstate,e-governmentmaynotnecessarilyleadtoincreaseddecentralizationand
democratictransparency.Rather,asrevealedbythesubsequentanalysis,thelackofdecentralization
actsasabarriertorealizingthefullpotentialofe-governmentsincecitizenshavebeensomewhat
hesitanttoadoptdigitalmethodsofcommunicationimplementedfromthetop-down.

Still,whilee-governmentisbynomeansaharbingerofdemocracy,itmayhelplocalgovernments
identifyuserneeds,therebyboostinggovernmentefficiency(NorrisandReddick,2013).Infact,the
resultsshowthatallintervieweesheldpositiveperceptionsofthee-governmentinitiative,confirming
thatitspeedstheprocessingofrequestsandreducesservicedeliverytime.Ontheotherhand,these
benefitsarecontingentuponusersadoptingandproperlyusinge-governmentmechanisms,whichis
problematicinQatar.Aswillbesubsequentlyshown,lowadoptionisdueinparttoalackofclear
informationforlocalserviceusersaboutwhichofficetoaddresscomplaintsandrequests.Theprocess
ofservicedeliveryandcitizenfeedbackisgenerallyopaque,callingforgovernmentactiontoraise
awarenessofe-governmentservices.

Thefollowingresearchwilldiscuss the relevant literatureone-governmentadoptionand its
implicationsforimprovedefficiency.Itwillalsoreviewe-governmentinnovationsinthecaseof
Qatar.Findingsfromtheinterviewsaresubsequentlypresentedalongwithanalysisandconclusions.
Indoingso,thepaperseekstoanswerthefollowingresearchquestions:

R1:Whatistheimpactofe-governmentinnovationsonlocalgovernmentserviceprovisioninthe
contextofQatar?

R2:Doese-governmentcontributetoefficientservicedelivery?
R3:Doese-governmentenabletransparentandparticipatorygovernance?

ADoPTING E-GoVERNMENT

Technology has revolutionized the delivery of government services. The public can now access
government sites and apply for services. Meanwhile, public officials receive user requests and
verifythattheymeettherequiredcriteria.Whilethereisaplethoraofbenefitsassociatedwithsuch
aparadigmshift,thereisstillaneedtoaddresspotentialchallenges.Suchchallengescanundermine
publicsatisfactionwithe-governmentservices.

E-governmentstrategyhasseveralobjectivesthatareconstantacrosssectors.Thefirstobjectiveis
tomakegovernmentoperationsefficientthroughreducingthetimecitizensspendseekinggovernment
servicesanddeliveringsimpleandsecureservices.Theuseofe-governmentis,therefore,intended
to shift theprocessesofprocuring, certifying, exchanging, and sendingdocuments to electronic
platforms, which can only be accessed by authorized parties (Al-Shafi and Weerakkody, 2009).
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E-governmentplatformscanalsobeaccessedbymanypeopleatatimewhichmeansmorepeople
canaccessgovernmentservices.

Al-Yafietal.(2016)notedthate-governmenthasvariousadvantages,whichincludeassisting
governmentsinachievingpublicserviceefficiency.However,theimpactofe-governmentonservice
efficiencyhasnotyetbeenfullyevaluatedwithrespecttoimportantactors.Manyscholarshaveadopted
auserperspectiveandhaveignoredtheproviderperspective,whichcanbeimportantindetermining
thesuccessofgovernmentserviceproviders(Al-Yafietal.,2016).Inasystematicreview,Weerakkody
etal.(2013)addressedtheadoptionofe-governmentservicesacrossministriesandnotedthatthe
speedofdelivery,easeofuse,control,enjoyment,andreliabilityweresignificantdeterminantsof
servicequality.Notably, avoidanceof interactionwasnot correlatedwith thewillingness touse
e-governmentservices(Weerakkodyetal.,2013).

Zhou(2001)suggestedthreeconstituentsofane-governmentmodel:citizens(government-to-
citizens),government(government-to-government)andbusinesses(government-to-businesses).In
thisstudy,wemainlyfocusedonthegovernment-to-citizene-governmentsystems.Thesesystems
areexpectedtofacilitatecitizens’interactionwithgovernmentthroughtransactions—suchas
renewinglicenses,certificates,permits,andpayingtaxes—tomakethemlesstimeconsuming
andeasiertoprocess(Ezz,2003).Yetthemainissuewithe-governmentistheadoptionlevel
bytheusers(Ghaziri,2003).E-governmentwillnotreachitsfullpotential—andgovernments
willnotgetallthevalueoutofit—untiluserschoosetoengagewithgovernmentviathenew
technology.Thus,itiscrucialtounderstandthefactorsthatmightinfluencecitizens’adoption
ofe-government services.Thenext sectiondiscusses theadoptionofe-government inQatar
localgovernmentfromthegovernmentperspective.

E-Government in Qatar
QatarisoneofthepioneeringMiddleEasterncountriesinimplementinge-government.Somescholars
haveevenarguedthatQatar’searliestversionsofe-governmentwereamongthemostdemocraticin
theregion(ChatfieldandAlhujran,2009).Thereweretwowavesofe-governmentinitiativesinQatar.
TheadoptionofQatare-governmentservicestookplacein2000andthegovernment’sultimategoal
wastoeventuallymakeallservicesavailableonlineoraccessibleviathemobilephone.However,it
wasnotuntil2004thatinformationcommunicationtechnology(ICT)wasintegratedintogovernment
planning,givingbirthtotheSupremeCouncilofInformationandCommunicationTechnology,known
asIctQatarwhichsubsequentlyassumedcontrolofalle-governmentinitiatives.Inlate2013,H.E.
PrimeMinisterSheikhAbdullahbinNasserbinKhalifaAlThaniformedacommittee,directedby
IctQatarandcomposedofeightofthelargestministries.Thecommitteewaschargedwithdeveloping
andguidingtheimplementationofanationwidee-governmentstrategy,includingthereleaseofthe
Baladiyaapplicationwhichwasthefirsttoreceivelarge-scalepromotionfromthegovernmentin
theformofbillboardsthroughoutthecountry.

TheresultingQatarE-government2020strategyhasoneprincipalvision:“Allindividualsand
businesseswillbenefitfromconnectingonlinewithQatar’smoreopenandefficientgovernment”
(Al-Kubaisi,2018).Qatar’sE-government2020strategyhas threeobjectives.Thefirstobjective
is service improvement by focusing on customers (including the public, government entities,
multinationalcorporatesandsmall-scalebusinesses).Thesecondobjectiveistocreateanefficient
systemthatsavestimeandmaximizestheopportunitiesforboththegovernmentandtheusersofthe
governmentservices(Al-Kubaisi,2018).Thethirdobjectiveisincreasedgovernmentopennessin
ordertoenhancethecountry’seconomicandpoliticalsystems.Thus,thegovernmentaimsnotonly
toenhanceefficiencybutalsotopromotegovernmentopennessandtransparency.

Therearealimitednumberofstudiesaboutthedevelopmenteffortsandcurrentprogressof
e-government adoption in Qatar. The most relevant research focusing on Qatar was conducted
mainlybyAlShafiandWeerakkodywhodiscussedthechallengesine-governmentimplementation,
adoptionanddiffusionaboutadecadeago,andnotablypriortothegovernmentpromotionofthe
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Baladiyaapplication(2008,2009,and2010).Thisresearchdemonstratesthatalthoughlargesums
ofmoneyhavebeeninvestedinArabcountriessuchasQatar,anumberofchallengeshaveslowed
the implementation and diffusion of their e-government initiatives (Al-Shafi and Weerakkody,
2010;Sahraoui,2005).Specifically,theadoptionanddiffusionofe-governmenthasbeenslower
thantheQatarigovernmentexpected(Al-Shafi,2008;Al-ShafiandWeerakkody,2008).Al-Shafi
andWeerakkody(2010)examinedthefactorsinfluencingcitizens’intentiontoadopte-government
servicesinQatarandfoundmainconstructswhichsignificantlyinfluencethebehavioralintention
tousee-governmentservicesamongwhichsocialinfluence(thedegreetowhichpeersinfluence
systemuse),performanceexpectancy,gender,age,andexperiencewiththeinternet.

Rabaa’i (2015) addressed the various factors determining the potential for use and re-use
of e-government services.Henoted that easeofuse,perceived risk,perceivedusefulness, trust,
compatibility,interpersonalaswellasexternalinfluence,alongsidefacilitatingconditions,allplaya
centralroleindeterminingwhetherindividualsusee-governmentservices.However,whenitcomes
tothesituationinQatar,Al-Shafi,Weerakkody,andJanssen(2009)notedthateffortexpectancy,was
notrelatedtopublicsatisfactionoftheuseofe-governmentservices.Thus,thechallengesidentified
bypreviousresearchonQatarhavecenteredonadoptionandtransparency,andthelackthereof.

However,implementationdifficultiesalsoexist.Forexample,theMinistryofInterior,beganto
provideanumberofdigitalservices,whichrangefrompayingtrafficviolations,tostudentregistrations,
andtoapplyingonlineforpermitsandvisas(Weerakkodyetal.,2011).Inthisprocess,theMinistry
discoveredhowtechnologicalissuescanimpedeservicedelivery.Thatbeingthecase,theQatari
administrationimplementedsmartcards,biometrics,andpublickeyinfrastructure,whicharemeant
toprovidereliableandtrustedsecurityinfrastructureforthevariouse-governmentservicesoffered
(Weerakkodyetal.,2011).

Asthepreviousdiscussionshows,e-governmenthasbeenpartofgovernancestrategyforanumber
ofyearsinQatar,andtheresultsindicatethattheusersatisfactionlevelshavesignificantlyimproved
(Al-Kubaisi,2018).Boththecentralandlocalgovernmentshaveimplementedacollaborativesystem
inwhichthenatureofservicesofferedhasbeensynchronizedtomakeaccessibilityeasierandmore
secure(Al-Kubaisi,2018).However,despiteconsiderableexperiencewiththee-governmentsystems,
thereisalackofresearchonlocalgovernmentservicedelivery.Thispaperprovidesasignificant
updateonthemostrecentdevelopmentsinthecontextofQatar.Italsogivesinsightintotheperspective
oflocalserviceproviderswhoareinchargeofimplementingnationalstrategiesanddealingwith
customersonaregularbasis,butwhohavebeenneglectedinthee-governmentnarrativetodate.

THE STATE oF QATAR

Qatar isapeninsula runningnorth into thePersianGulfwitha total landareaofapproximately
11,437sqkm.ItisboundedinthesouthbySaudiArabia.Althoughpopulationisestimatedtobe
around2,666,938(PlanningandStatisticsAuthority,2019),onlyaminorityofthepopulationarelegal
citizens,whiletherestareresidentswholiveorworkinQatarbutarenon-Qataris.Asof2015,more
than80percentofthepopulationconsistsofnon-nationalsfromIndia,Nepal,Philippinesandother
Arabcountries(DeBel-Air,2014).Thecapital,Doha,isalsothemainport,andhadapopulationof
956,457accordingtothe2015census(QatarStatisticAuthority).Smallercitiesinclude,AlRayyan
(populationof605,712),AlWakra(populationof299,037),AlKhor(populationof202,031)and
AlShemal(populationof8,794).

Fromaninstitutionalperspective,themunicipalitiesinQatarareoverseenbytheMinistryof
MunicipalityandEnvironment(MME).Themunicipalityaswhole,andspecificallythemunicipal
director,reportsdirectlytotheUndersecretaryoftheMME.Eachmunicipalityisdividedintofive
sectionsordepartments,includingthecustomerserviceoffice,whichisinchargeofattendingthe
publicviathenewe-governmentapplicationaswellthroughtelephonelinesandface-to-faceservice
counters.Ourstudyfocusesontheheadsofcustomerserviceineachmunicipalityastheindividual
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mostlikelytohavereliableinformationandvaluableperspectivesontheoverallimplementationof
e-governmentintheirlocality.Figure1showstheorganizationalstructureaccordingtothecurrent
MinistryofMunicipalityandEnvironment(MME)website(MME,2019).

METHoDoLoGy

This section outlines the research method and design, including the sampling procedure,
the data analysis and ethical considerations. The study was approved by Qatar University
InstitutionalReviewBoard.

Research Method: A Qualitative Approach
Thispaperusesqualitativedatafromsemi-structuredinterviewscollectedbymembersofresearch
teamat[blindedforreview].Thismethodwasconductedinordertoaddressthemaintheoretical
questionposedbythepaperandtoprovideinsightsintotheparticipants’viewswhenthegovernment
waskeentoencouragefurtherdevelopmentsintheE-servicesofferedbymunicipalities.

Sampling and Recruitment Strategy
TheStateofQatarisdividedintoeightmunicipalitiesorbaladiyainArabic:Doha,AlRayyan,Al
Wakra,UmmSlal,AlDayyen,AlSheehaniya,AlKhor,andAlShemal.ThevastmajorityofQatar’s
populationreside inurbanareas,concentratedaroundthecapitalcityofDoha.BecauseQatar is
geographicallysmall,manygovernmentoperationsremaincentralizedinDohaanddecentralization
islimitedtotheprovisionofbasicservicesbyappointedgovernmentofficials.

Theauthorsrecruitedthepurposivesampleofeightkeyinformantsatallthemunicipalities,
allofwhomheldtheheadofcustomerservicedepartment.Purposivesamplesprioritizequalitative
findingsfromparticularperspectiveswithinthepopulation.Wecontactedbyphoneande-mailto

Figure 1. Organizational structure
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explainthepurposeoftheinterviewsandthepotentialquestionsthattheymightencounterduring
theseinterviews.Whentheyagreedtoparticipate,appointmentsfortheinterviewsweremadeand
thesetookplacemostlyattheparticipant’sworkplaceinsideatlocalgovernmentofficebuilding,
oftenthesamelocationasthemunicipalcustomerservicecenter.

Data Collection: Qualitative Interviews
Interviews were conducted between November 2016 and February 2018. At all municipalities,
researchersheldone-totwo-hourinterviewswiththedirectorofcustomerserviceandwhomeverof
hisstaffwasinvitedtoattend.TheinterviewswereconductedinArabic.Beforestartingtheinterviews,
participantswere told that theirparticipationwasvoluntary (nocompensationor incentiveswas
provided).Interviewswereaudiorecordedupontheconsentof theparticipants.Theparticipants
wereassuredofconfidentiality,whichwereincludedintheconsentform.

A sequence of questions were prepared and derived from the reviewed literature and the
researchers’background.InterviewsconsistedofamixtureofgeneralquestionsaboutE-services,
thecitizenjourneyandthecomplaintlifecyclewhencitizensinteractwiththeirlocalgovernment.
TheBaladiyaapplicationwasthefirsttoreceivelarge-scalepromotionfromthecentralgovernment
ministry,intheformofbillboardsthroughoutthecountryandothermedia.Thee-servicesavailable
both on the Ministry of Municipality and Environment’s website and through the smartphone
applicationaredividedintofourcategories:(1)Municipalservices:tree-pruning,pestcontrol,drainage
andsewagesystemmaintenance,vehiclepermits,rainwaterremoval,trashservices,vehicletowing,
andmore.(2)Environmentalservices:hazardmaterialsprotection,wastemanagement,construction
permitsofvarioustypes.(3)Agriculturalservices:agriculturesectorinspectionsandfees.(4)Public
services:complaintsandinquiries,engineeringcommittees,tenderandauctionscommittee.

Data Analysis
Interviewsweretranscribed(i.e.,audiorecordingsweretranscribedintowrittenArabictexts)and
analyzedinArabicusingMAXQDAsoftwareforqualitativeanalysis.Aninductiveapproachwas
usedtoallowresearchfindingstoemergefromtherawdata.Eachinterviewwasanalyzedbytwo
bilingualmembersoftheresearchteam.Afteridentifyingrelevantthemesrelatedtocustomerservices
andusercontact,interviewscriptsweretranslatedintoEnglishtofacilitatepublication.Althoughthe
translationprocedureseemsanapparentlyreasonableprocedure,itinvolvesamethodologicallimitation
intermsofdatainterpretation.Yet,thequalityofthetranslatedtextswasimprovedbycheckingtheir
validity.Thesoftwareenabledconcentrationonmeaningfulinterpretationsoftheinterviewtexts.The
thematicanalysisoftheinterviewtranscriptsledtothemainfindingsdiscussedbelow.

DISCUSSIoN

Thissectiondiscussesthepromisesandproblemsassociatedwithe-governmentsystemsfromthe
perspectiveofmunicipalsection-heads(alsocalleddirectorsofcustomerservice)inQatar.While
eachreporteddifferentexperiencesandissuesuniquetotheirlocality,severalsimilarthemesemerged
regardingtheiroverallviewofe-governmentasitcurrentlyappliestolocalserviceprovision.Almost
allpraisedtheonlinecoverageofe-governmentservicesandnotedthatithasmadesomeaspects
of services provision more efficient for customers and local bureaucrats alike. However, three
categoriesofdifficultiesalsoemerged.Thefirstsurroundsthelargequantitybutpoorqualityof
complaints,whichcomplicatesthecustomerservicerelationship.Thesecondjuxtaposesmunicipal
civilservantswhohaveacompellingservicemandatewithpoorlyinformedandmildlyengaged
citizens. The third provides a possible reason for this contrast; e-government has opened many
channelsofcommunication,whiletheprocessofhandlingcomplaintsremainsopaque.Theresultis
ane-governmentsystemthathassucceededinincreasingserviceprovisionefficiencybuthasstopped
shortofispotentialtopromoteparticipatorynormsandtransparentgovernance.
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Broad Coverage and Increased User Access
E-government allows users access all the services provided by the ministry. For example,
intervieweeexplained:

The municipality’s application and the ministry’s website offers a lot of services like providing trash 
containers, insecticides for insects and rats, sewage [services] and tree cutting. You can apply and 
make an appointment via the municipality’s website. Then they will call you. Once [the municipal 
worker] comes to do the service, you sign that you received it. You didn’t need to go to the municipality.

Asanofficialfromaruralmunicipalitypointedout,thisprocessisbelievedtobeeasierfor
serviceusers:

This program made it easier on the users and me as an employee. You don’t need to do much, just 
open your mobile phone and register. The complaint will be sent directly. We will receive it, solve it 
and reply to you.

Regardingthepotentialofe-governmenttoovercometheinconveniencesofdistantmunicipal
officesforruralusers,oneofficialsaid:

[One customer] tells you “I am working in Doha so I come to ask for a service and the place is far 
for me.” Then he learns about [the website] from us, and he says “Ok. I didn’t have any idea about 
the website. You didn’t announce it well.” When he comes [to the municipality], he knows about [the 
website] and finds it easier than coming in person.

Here,theofficialalsoalludestothefactthewebsiteisnotwellknownamongusers.E-government
hasdecreasedthenumberofcustomersthatmunicipalemployeeshavetodealwithface-to-faceatthe
municipaloffice.Infact,oneintervieweeclaimedthattheapplicationhadgreatlydecreasedvisitors:

Now [when] you entered the reception area, it was almost empty with only one female attendant. 
Probably, last year you wouldn’t have seen it empty or without a large number of clients...Everyone 
was coming to have paperwork reviewed and everyone wanted something.

Thuse-governmentisviewedasmakingserviceprovisionmoreefficientforuserswhoarenotobliged
tovisitlocalofficesaswellaslocalemployeeswhonowattendfewercustomersonmunicipalpremises.

Finally,somelocalservicedirectorsalsoindicatedthatthee-governmentsystemforuserrequests
makesiteasierforgovernmentstorespondtocitizenneeds:

[E-government] services made it much easier for us to restrict the complaints, fix them, know their 
types, and analyze them.

Here, the director notes that the metadata attached to complaints, such as the categories or
types,haveaidedlocalofficialsinformulatingaresponsetorequestsandcomplaints.Severalother
directorsmentionedthatthee-governmentsystemhasdecreasedtheresponsetimeforsomeurgent
serviceproblems.Onesaid:

In the past if you wanted to complain about sewage, you’d wait until the next day to pick up the 
phone and make an appointment for a coming day, but now by using the application, you just get a 
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message that your complaint was received while you’re sitting at home. The complaint is electronically 
transferred to the specialized department and the next day morning the action is done.

Thisabilitytocommunicateurgentmatterswiththelocalgovernmentoutsideoftheworking
hourspresentsaclearadvantagetotraditionalmodesofserviceprovision,whicharedependenton
face-to-facemeetings.

Large Quantity, Poor Quality Complaints
However,increaseduseraccesstoserviceshasalsoproblematizedsomeaspectsofthecustomer-
municipalityrelationship.Inrelateddiscussionscustomerservicedirectorsrevealedthate-government
accesshadincreasedthequantityofcomplaintswhiledecreasingtheiroverallquality.Thedirector
ofoneofthemorepopulousurbanmunicipalitiesnotedthefollowing:

Because of the electronic service complaints system, a new door has opened for us. According to 
the statistics, in the past, complaints in one month [were about] 40 or 30 or 50. Now it’s doubled to 
120 or 110 because now it’s easy...50 to 60 percent [of complaints] are malicious, unnecessary, or 
not our specialty. So since it becomes so easy anyone off the street can do it, more effort [is required 
of] us to call them and check the complaint. If a person sees water in the street he searches for the 
municipality who is not doing its job to complain. They use bad language which is offensive.

Thisrespondentwasnottheonlyonetomentionthepoorqualityofinformationthatthemunicipality
receivesfromcustomersviathee-governmentsystem,particularlythesmart-phoneapplication.Infact,
almostalloftheofficialsinterviewedsaidthattheynowreceivemorecomplaintsduetothee-government
system,someofwhichareincompleteandallofwhichrequiremunicipalstafffollowupofsomesort.

Inadditiontowaterontheroad,municipalitiesreportednumerouspettycomplaintsrelatedto
restaurantsandfoodsafety.Asoneintervieweeexplained:

At first, it was hard to go to the municipality to complain about a restaurant because you found hair 
in the sandwich for example. You may feel burdened to go [out] for such a thing. But now you can 
just send a message, which is much easier, so the process has increased significantly.

Whilethesmart-phoneapplicationmakesiteasierforuserstovoiceconcerns,itmakesitmore
difficultforlocalemployeestoscreencomplaintsandrespondasnecessary.Thisdifficultyisexacerbated
bythefactthatapplicationusersoftenregistercomplaintswithinsufficientinformation.Sometimesa
pictureofsuspiciousfoodissenttolocalofficialswithouttherestaurantnameorthecontactinformation
oftheuserregisteringthecomplaint.Thusthehighquantityandlowqualityofcommunicationtaking
placethroughthee-governmentsystemspresentsachallengetolocalgovernmentsintermsofefficient
serviceprovisionandsignalsalackofawarenessandparticipatoryculture.

Ready Services, Reluctant Users
Asecondissuerelatedtothecurrente-governmentsystemisthecontrastbetweenlocalgovernments
whoarestrivingtoprovideservicesinanefficientandtimelymanneranduserswhoarepartially
engagedatbest.Throughouttheinterviews,allofmunicipalitiesmentionedtheirresponsetimeasaway
ofdemonstratingresponsivenesstocitizencomplaints.Onintervieweementionedtheimprovement
inthespeedofservicedelivery:

Of course, [today] is 100% different from the past. People used to complain and they had to come to 
the municipality for that. Now there is no need for coming in personally. The person submits a request 
for a service and if procedures are normal, it takes some days, but before it used to take 3 to 4 months.
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Otherssaidthateverycomplaintandrequestwouldreceiveanappropriateresponsewithintwo
orthreedays.Notably,thiswastrueforbothurbanandruralmunicipalities,andforthosedealing
withlargeaswellassmallvolumesofcomplaints.

Thissituationcanbecontrastedwiththelackofenthusiasmfromusers.Ascanbeseenfrom
therestaurantcomplaintscenariodiscussedabove,customersarenotoverlyeagertoworkwiththe
governmenttoco-produceinnovativesolutionstolocalproblems.Inreality,e-governmentsystems
atpresentarenotparticipatoryinthefullsenseoftheword.Theusersarelimitedtoreportingdirty
restaurants,zoningviolations,andneighborhooddisturbances.Theirhands-offapproachtogovernance
isunderstandablewhenoneremembersthatinQatar,notaxesarepaid,noneofthecivilservantsare
elected,andallgovernmentservicesarefinancedbythecountry’snaturalresourcewealth.Thereisa
senseinwhiche-governanceshouldnotbeexpectedtosupersedethecountry’straditionaleconomic
andpoliticalstructure.

However,thereluctanceofuserstofullyparticipateinnewdigitalsystemscouldhavelesstodo
withrentierapathyandmoretodowithfactthattheseprocessesdonotcapturecustomerneedsin
termsofdialoguewiththegovernment.Almostallofthelocalofficialswespoketoindicatedthat
theappetiteforconnectingwiththelocalgovernmentviatraditionalandpersonalchannelsremained
strong,atleastamongsomeconstituents.Forexample,thedailytalk-radioshow,“MyBelovedNation,
GoodMorning,”whichhostsconversationsbetweenmembersofgovernmentandcallerswhowish
toairtheircomplaints,continuestobepopularwithQatarinationals.Localgovernmentofficials
recognizeditasanimportantsourceofinformationaboutcustomerneeds.Inaddition,manyusers
stillcome inpersonorcallmunicipaloffices toexplain theirproblem.Olderand illiterateusers
wereidentifiedbythemajorityofrespondentsaspreferringface-to-faceinteractions.Othersgoto
themunicipalofficebecausetheywanttomakesuretheirneedsarepromptlyattendedto,butasone
participantexplained,thosewhocomeinpersonshouldnotexpectexpeditedtreatmentcomparedto
thosewhousethesmart-phoneapplication:

Some people prefer personal presence to oversee the procedures, but there is a sequence to the 
procedure. Whether or not the person filed a complaint electronically, in two days we must reply to him.

Finally,findingsrevealedthatmanypotentialusersofe-governmentprocessesaresimplyill-
informed. As previously mentioned, customer-service directors related examples of face-to-face
conversationswithusersinwhichtheyintroducedthesmart-phoneapplicationorwebsitetousers
whocomplainedthattheyhadneverheardaboutit.Lowuseradoptionratescannotbeexplainedbya
lackofinternetcoverage.Qatarhasahighlevelofinternetpenetration(estimatedat93%in2016)and
Qatarinationalshaveahighinternetusage,including90%formalesand87%forfemales(Shockley
etal.2018).Thisfindingisconsistentwithotherstudiesthathaveshownaccesstotheinternetisnot
thenumberonefactoraffectinge-governmentusage(Al-Adawietal.,2005).Instead,lowadoption
ratescallintoquestionthesuccessofgovernmentawarenesscampaignstoinformcustomersabout
theavailabilityofe-governmentservicesandhowtousethem.

New Channels, opaque Process
By and large, local government officials viewed the way in which e-government offers new
opportunitiesforuserstocontactthegovernmentassynonymouswithgoodgovernance.Oneofficial
saidthefollowing:

We have big responsibilities... The citizen has to have choices for the same service either by presence, 
phone, or electronic means... We offer home visits for people in need. For example, an employee from 
customer service visits a sick person who is not able to talk and file a complaint.
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Inthisexample,thelistofpossibleavenuesforserviceprovisionwasevenextendedtoinclude
housevisitstosickpeoplewhocouldnotuseothermeans.Therespondentswerecarefultopresent
themselvesandtheiremployeesascivilservantswhoareever-attentivetotheneedsofusers.Yettheir
dutyisclearlytorespondtotheissuesraisedbytheusersratherthandesignorrevisethecustomer
systemitself,whichisacentralizedprocessoriginatingwithnational-levelofficials.Forexample,
whenaskedtosuggestimprovementstothesystem,oneintervieweedeclinedtocommentsaying
thatthequestionwasill-suitedtohisbackgroundandrole.

Despitethecentralizationofthee-governmentsystem,whichaimstomakeserviceprovision
consistentacrossmunicipalities,theincreasednumberofservicesofferedhasledtoaratheropaque
userexperience.Thesituationiscomplicatedbythefactthatothergovernmententitieshavealso
implementede-governmentprogramsandincreasedtheirofferingofdigitalservicesrecently.Actually,
usersoftenapproachtheincorrectgovernmententityfortheirneeds,andoftenmunicipalofficesare
onthereceiving-endofcomplaintsthatshouldbedirectedelsewhere.Themunicipalofficialcan
eithercalltheusertoinformhimofthecorrectentitytocontact,ortheofficialcanreplywithinthe
onlinesystemtotransferthequery.Oneofficialsaidthefollowing:

The most [frequent] complaint we receive is, for example, about water in the streets because of a 
broken pipe. And this is not our job as a municipality. So, we tell them that it is [the utility agency’s] 
job so he must go there, then I write in the system that [the issue] pertains to [the utility agency]. I 
must be sure to do that, because even if I close [the request], it will go back to the public relations 
office. Then they check if it really pertains to them or not, and if we contacted [the customer] or not. 
There are some people who keep an eye on our work.

Thisimpliesthatlocalgovernmentsarekeptaccountablebyacentralizedpublicrelationsagency
thatmanagescasesinthee-governmentsystemandrequireslocalofficialstoassistusersincontacting
thecorrectentity.Ontheotherhand,users,whoarelargelyunawareoftheinnerworkingsofthe
government,canbecontactedbymultiplegovernmentagenciesatthesametimeaboutthesame
problem.Thecomplexsystemfortransferringcomplaintsdigitallybetweengovernmententitiesis
intendedtoprovidefastersolutions,butitconsequentlydecreasestheclarityofresponsibilityand
transparencysincecustomersoftenremainuncertainabouttheprocess.

Respondentsalsorevealedthatthevagariesofthemunicipale-governmentsystemaretypical
ofQatar’scentralizedbutinternallydisorganizedbureaucracy.Asonecandidlystated:

The decisions that come from the [central] ministries are in need of coordination. For example, a 
decision came from the Ministry of Economy to implement some procedures, and it surprised me. 
I think we need to improve and adjust to reality. The higher managers that make decisions do not 
know what users need.

Thus,whilehelpfulincreatingaccesspointsforusers,thee-governmentmustworkwithinthe
limitationsoftheexistingbureaucraticnorms,whichatthemoment,combinetomakealabyrinthine
customerexperience.Problemsdogetfixed,butusersarerarelysurehoworbywhomtheresults
wereachieved.

CoNCLUSIoN

Ane-governmentsystempromisesincreasedefficiency,transparency,andparticipation.Qatarhas
takenstepstowardmodernandinclusivegovernancethroughimplementingnumerouse-government
applications and websites that offer easy access to services. According to local officials, the
e-governmenthasincreasedaccesstoservicesandthereforerepresentsrealprogresstowardefficiency
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inkeepingwithQatar’sE-government2020strategy.Yetthefindingsalsorevealinconsistenciesin
managementandimplementation.Increasedusageofthemunicipalapplicationhasloweredthebar
forregisteringminoror incompletecomplaintswhichdrainlocalresourcesanddivert timefrom
moreweightymatters.Thesesuperfluouscomplaintsalsosignalthatthelevelofcitizeninvolvement
withthelocalgovernmentandtheco-productionoftheservicescouldbeimproved.Manyuserswith
legitimateconcernsarenotawareofthee-governmentsystem,andotherssimplyprefertoaddress
concernsthroughthetraditionalchannelsuchasinpersonorviawell-knownradiostations.While
ane-governmentsystemcanneverfullyreplaceface-to-faceconversationsforallusers,governments
shouldtakemeasuretoincreaseawarenessofdigitalservices.

Inthisprocess,thegoalshouldnotmerelybetohavemoreusersregisteredontheapplication
orthewebsite,buttocreateaunifiedcomplaintprocessthatwilltranslateintoatransparentuser
experienceandincreasethequalityoftheservicedeliveryandgovernmentefficiency.Atpresent,
thee-governmentsystemfallsshortofitsaimtoenhancegovernmentopennessbecauseopenness
impliestransparencyofprocessandclarityofresponsibility.Thegovernmentisdeployingeffortsto
increaseservicesprovisionefficiency,buthowitachievesthisgoalhasnotbeenmadeplaintothe
public.Thislackoftransparencyinthecomplaintprocesshelpsaccountfordisengageduserswho
passivelytakephotosofsuspiciousrestaurantsandwaitforthegovernmenttoactbutdonotactively
workwithlocalentitiestoachievebettergovernance.

Finally, the rolesandperspectivesof theusersarevital to success, and reformeffortsmust
vigorouslysolicittheirinput.Here,anincreasedleadershipcommitment,andpracticalawareness
campaigns are needed. However, the role of local officials is also essential to e-government
implementation.Incontrasttonational-levelactorswhodesigne-governmentsystems,localofficials
areonthefrontlineofserviceprovisionandareresponsibleforlinkinguserswiththegovernment
bureaucracybothlocallyandnationally.Thereformprocessmustconsidertheirperspectivesand
experiencesaswell.Bothusersandlocalofficialsarecriticalcomponentsoftheimplementation
processwhichwilldeterminewhetherthecountryachievesitsnationalgoalsforanefficientand
opene-governmentsystem.
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